SLEEP EASY
Saturda
y
17th Ma
rch
2018
9pm-5a
m

For more information and to sign-up,
visit www.ymca-fg.org and search ‘Sleep Easy’

I had a difficult time when I was a teenager
and my relationship with my family was
turbulent. Moving to the YMCA was a
turning point for me. The YMCA team
have worked with me on every issue - they
have given me emotional support, helped
me manage my money, supported me with
CV writing & interview techniques, and
even gave me the encouragement to work
towards my driving licence. The YMCA has
really shaped my career aspirations and I
am now working as a support worker myself.

But the YMCA have not just supported me,
they have looked after my whole family!
Through the bursary programme, my
siblings could attend YMCA Daycamps,
providing much needed respite for my Nan,
who is our full time carer. This year the
YMCA has enabled the whole family to take
our first ever holiday together.
When I first contacted the YMCA, I was
shy and not very confident. Now, thanks to
the YMCA, I have a full time job, am living
independently and my family is so much
closer. For this I will always be very grateful.

SLEEP EASY
LOCATION:

For more information and to sign-up,
please visit our website.

COST:

If you’d like to support our event in other
ways, please get in touch, and tell us how
you’d like to get involved:

George Williams House, 8 Cranbury Place,
Southampton SO14 0AG
£10 to register, plus whatever sponsorship
you can raise! You can also order an
exclusive event hoodie online for £15.

WHERE IS THE MONEY GOING?
The funds are split between YMCA
Southampton Housing and YMCA
Fairthorne Group Bursary Scheme.

volunteering@ymca-fg.org
YMCA Southampton
@YMCASouthampton
#YMCASleepEasy
Register online at

www.ymca-fg.org
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